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Come unto these yellow sands

Shakespeare
(The Tempest)

FRÉDÉRIC AYRES, Op. 3, No. 3

Andantino grazioso

Come unto these yellow sands,
Then take hands:
Courted when you have and kissed,
The wild waves

whist:

Come unto these yellow sands,
Then take hands:
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Crescendo

Poco Vivace

And, sweet sprites, the hur - then bear.

Crescendo

Poco più largamente

Cone un-to these yel-low sands, Then take hands:
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Court-sied when you have and kissed, The wild waves whistle:

Fool it fleetly here and there; And, sweet sprites, he buft

Poco Vivace. Danza ad lib.
WATERCOLORS—Four Chinese Tone Poems

"On a Screen"

Text:

"The Odalique"

Text:

"Highwaymen"

Text:

"To a Young Gentleman"

Text:
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